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Reports of TLL i-y-~~ ;. 
/The ,Holocaust) ~!Ut98r:1ll1±Z showing in Germany-and America stirred a great 

interest in the program in Italy. Even before kt its Italian showing. the 
l,.V"f Lvl& 

program _ 8~ftexatei bceam~ t~e subject of ~ commentary in Itilian newspa pers 
1-1oIM....r 

and journals. When tAe ~i8§~~was shown. it played to huge , although not 

quite record-breaking ~uRiences, and it quickly became emeshed in~artisan 
dla..-~~" " 

politic~ But, ~ thoughzftal~zha~zheI8xax Mussolin; had been Hitler's 

ally, the Italian response was not comprable to the German one-~perhaps 

because of the absence of widespread anti-semitism in that period and the 

~BsBixe general publi& disregard for Mussolini 's racial laws . ~ 

This was how the Italian press interpreted the nation\~~S than passionate 

reaction to Holocuast. 

Holocaust, which was shown on Channel One of national televi sion, was 

broadcast ORer a five week period beginning on May 20th, 19789, played to 

16~6 million Italian viewers on its first night, and this f igure was followed 

by even larger ones--20.~ million, 19 . 3 million and 21 Million and 21 million. 

In a nation of some 54 millions, this represented a huge proportion of the 

viewing aged audience. 

Unlike Germany, where, the Italian press told its readers, the citizens 

were 1 arge ly unaware of the,!!" :'--<>""--11a tiona 1 pas t, the Ita 1; ans had never been 

allowed to forge.t World Wa <he left-wing llIi11£:till: political parties ttarl-~ 
kept the memory of the War an alive as part of their 

stra tegy for comba tti ng contemporary ~n:eo:;:-'fa;;-s;-;c:o,r.scrnp"a'r"'''e''srl.e:::::;:;;e?'po 1 iti ca 1 

ali ln Italy--25% Communist an 50-60 percent anti-Fascist Socialist, 

Socia l Democrat and Christian Democrat--has seen to that. Thus, ulil ike 

.GermslRY, tRe fH6§'laffi fa iled to i§li ilE a liatisAal ftHOi Ural bOldered UpOIi 

estRal sis. 

Sti ll, ~he first two insta llments of1RglGcaa3t~ have inspred big news-
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big news~aper headlines and partisan comment from political cand i dates.~ 
S't..J .% w~+-.. 'Tv- , '--'- re..-

reported the New York Times~ wlticd added 'oj,,,t seem"to have been taken in 

stride ~y many Ital ians." 

Spokespeoscns for the political parties each addressed the series in 
anti -communi st 

terms of their own priorities. Thus Marco Pannell a, the leader of the/Radical 

Party said that "I do not know when the film will get around to August 1939 

when Nazis and Stalinists united to strike at Poland and to massacre Jews. 

anti-Fascists ,and opppenents of the Third Reich,lI And Antonel1o Trornbadori. a ~ 
_ ~A--04->D j.v,) +-"'1 ~e '* fk ~ - -

~ 1~commun;st Party/)oCC '&1 asked "At what point did Catholic discrimination 
ItaliaFi 

agaiBst Judaism and the athiest racism of the Nazis cobverge?!I (+R@'lZomm"nist 

Party is pet ft'ieFleily ta tRe Clil:l, til.) 

. .{lr caa, 5e-;~ spakwn for the National Democyacy, a neo-Fascist 

group, ;~ oo~"tJ Pi~tro Cerullo charged that the decision to show 

the series in the middle of an election campaign wou l d benefH both the 

. Christian Democrats and the Communists and that the scheduling represented 

"the worst kind of partisanshiplt by the state-run newark. 

But there were 

Sunday evenings in 

others who felt differently. I ~olocaust was shown on 
l iVJt"...,~Le. ior~~l('t"" 

the middle of a/lheat spell, as well as in the middle of 

an election campaign. Some people in the industry feared that many potential 
,.pal t of 61 an of 

viewers would miss th~eries because they wou l d be coming home from the beahc 

at the time it was on the air. Thgy wondered whether RA1 Television had 

tried to sabatoge the showing by its timing. 0..-1 v~ ... ,d::- J)JJ 
!he airing, though it generated none of the ASTONISH MENT it did in 7~ 

Ii, l\t v:e~'1 f',J,/,e - II 
Germany, was met witt}1"deep interest and much sympathy," reported the Jewish 

Chronic l e of London. ~t 110 guilt. Critics provided two reasons for this. 

The first was that many Italians had lived through the experiences and found 

vicarious identification with Nazi -i nflicted sufferings too painful. The 

second was stated by 11 Messaggero, the Rome Haily~ "During the four evenings 

dedicated to 'Holocaust'" (in Germany) "the streets of the cities w.ere 
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dese~tedf!l The fact that our streets are deserted only ' on the occasion of a 

national soccer matc~" it suggested, could be i.llllt because "Italian anti-semtism 

was confined to only a fanatic minority. The masses do not feel indirect 

guilt .. ~or il)'lolvemnetn in the horro~.: .';' '7>. ,L M. j;- "'J.("u,,,,,,J,L J," 
A-s- eJ~r)'hJ ~ ~ '''' . 7 'r W ~ tlc;'~FS carried various stories on how the Ital ian government inter-
~ ;vl.{ 6'~ 1\.t.. t\ I Y / 
. yened, even under Fascism, to protest and -ave Jews~ iflIiff?' an ongoing debate about 

Or 
anti-semitism past and present., \O/as a €€"QR",.;4t"""Fltt-:staple~ the nation's news 

broadcasts._ 

An article in 11 Giorno, for instance, described some of the<<Ili"''''3''case~ 
wt--"G,. 

where Italians ignored Mussolini's 1938 racial edicts, and cited severa~docu 
. .,.. 

ments showing the ways in which this proved consternating ~the fascist 

officials. One such document was an irate report from an 5S commander in 
Bated duly 21 1943 

France/about how "the Italian mflitary authoirities and police protect the 

Jews with every means at their d;~-posal ,". ~helterinn lOO~:::::1:1.f!:fuaee~ al~ f1'-. 

the LiglJrian enast. "in thp. be~t hotels" with all necessitieslland no restrictionrr-;v.-· 

A tel egram from then then young ~iPlo~t Rob.er:to )lucei, now 1 talY' s 1y---"--
,-ev~'" ."f-",te:, I '" J4, {. U<-........, " .. I 

Amoassador to England, in whith h71~ t at Italian citizenship would be · 
hAT "-'J /.. -t t; 

grante~to Jews born -in the occupation zone,~those living there, and those 

only having close relQtives, or property, there . Willi tills -deY ice, he wdS 

abl e t!'i 13. I "ajol"tat1olls by iii HU;;flS. 

La Republica. another Rome daily, carried a l,arge spread about a personal 

memo i r by the son of the It~lian Consul in Stuttgart un 1934, Italo A. Chiusano. 

He recalled his father's refusll to eat in restuarants that barred Jews and 

his reply to an SS official who told him about the Jewish "lack of creativity." 

To this, the article said. he replied that ·"Four men founded the modern world," 

and then .cited "Four ~reat Jews of German speaking orgin"--Marx, Einstein, Freud 

and Kafka. 1 ' 
fu'b \'c...- &C~C." s fl'U\--. 

All th;~ did re-sensitize 

It also, suggested the Jew; sh 

the Italian people to the history of Nazi crimes. 
(-;/fAJ 

Telegra.phiC Agen'tY lome correspondent, "perhaps 
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of deeper understand i ng to the words recently spoken by 

Pope John Paul II in behalf of Jewish vict ims at Auschwitz and has arou~d 

public opinion to a stronger stand in favor of the abolition of the statute 

of limitations on war crimes in Germany." 

The Union of Italian Jewish Communities, at this time, requested the 

Italian government to send an observer to the Bundestag for the coming 

debate on the statute. 

( --- w 
y But the showing of Holocaust was not without 

I It was followed by a marked increase in neo-Nazi graffitti including tlile 
I 
(~?n~ that read IILong live Dorf !11 

~ The impact of the show was, to some extent, an age-del imited phenomena: 

ieople in the i r 20s and early 3(5 reported the N.Y. Times, reacted with l1l!ike 
! W . and seen films about 

warm" response since many ~ already read e~tens;vely/about the Naxi period and 

the atrocities. But many school s held cl ass discussions about the film, and 

teachers reported that interest was especlially high among youngsters i"n their 

early teens, who had had little exposure to the events of the Nazi era. 

I 
Following the first installment of Holocaust on Channel One, Channel Two 

aired a documentary entieled "Palestinians of the Diaspr-oa. and the JTA corres"" 

pondent wrote that lithe juxtaposition of the two, h"ardly coincidental, 

was an attempt by the media to equate the persecution of the Hews by the Nazis 

dyring World War II and the pl ight of the Paslestin i an Arabs todya. In the 

announcement that preceeded and followed each telecast, the Palestin ian peopl e 

were described as liThe New Jews of History,"" she wrote. 

The ooumentary consisted on interviews with Palestinians in the U.S" ~amascuc, 

Kuwa it, A 1 geri a and Lebanon. It included scenes of a refugee camp and 

atte~tes laid the burden for Palestinian suffering at Israel' s door. The 

refugees spoke of nZionist influence" on the American mass media, about the 

inabil ity of refugees to visit relati ves iri Jerusalem, and about their 
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difficulties in obtaining American citizenship necause of "FBI suspiciens 

that we are terrorists . Interviewees accused Israel of nap~lm;ng refugee 

camps and stressed their desire "to return to Palestine," One told the 

camera that "the holocaust of the Jewish people cannot be solved with 

another holocaust of the Palestinians . " 

This linkage was nD.t conffed"" to television. 11 Messaggero 

published summaries of Holocaust's first segment and of the Palestinian doc-

umentary on its television page. 

"concerns another tragedy, that of 

of being able to return one day to 

It stated that the second shaw's theme 

the Palestinians who live in the hopes 
occupied 

their lan~-~by what co;ncidence--by the 

Jewish people themselves . Two parallel tragedies. Has nothing been learned 

by history? ' it asked. 

Channel One also broadcas t two one-IJOur programs on the II Ita 1 ian Holocaust, II 

II as if to correct the stereo~yped pi cture of the '. good. Ita 1 ian people I w~o 

lalillllC1lxeci rescued the Jews from the Nazi fury," reported the Jewish Chronic l e. 
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